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PRICE FIVE CE TS
THE EVOLUTION OF
MASCOT
"Curioser and Curioser!"
'I'oda y once mor-e finds the C. C.
campus the precarious site of the an-
nual Mascot- Slege-, This yea!" the
situation ts intensified and the Juniors
are doubly on the offensive. 0
temporal 0 moresl
The custom of having a mascot and
a mascot-hunt has been a part of the
college activities for about ten years.
Looking over the dusty, yellowed files
of the College XCIC6, we find that the
first mention of mascot is in 1921 when
the mascot was called a totem pote,
and for some unaccountable reason
was finally found h.lddcn in a pie
which was prese-nted with gr-eat cere-
rnonv to Big Chief Something Or
Other, a Junior. 'I'he following year,
in 1922, we hear of a bronze mascot
which was presented to the Junior
class, But it is in the xt.u-ch issues
of 1!J23 that we first read of stae-tune
events that sound st.ranvely familiar
-hun'ied rushes through the tunnel;
zealous Sophomores eager-ly trailing
empty sute-casee: Juniol''S wa tttn q
prayer's heavenwards, petitioning that
the Sonhs will be as dumb as they
want them to be. "I'was in 1924 that.
the Mohican Hotel became a place of
desttnv, and the Juniors at a banquet
unveiled the lantern that was their
mascot. The yeu r or 1925 brings th-e
events up to the custom of more re-
cent date. We learn of the unveiling
of the mascot, a bronze door-knock-
er representing a rampant Hom. Two
nights tater a banquet at Thames of-
ficially begi.ns the hunt. Then, as
now, the model of the mascot is
formally sealed-and the fun begins!
The year 'of 1927 brought about a
radical change, Up to this time the
hunt had taken a period of thr-ee
days, It was 'hidden on Monday night
at nine-thirty, and was proclaimed
8ufc by the Juniors on Wednesday
night at seven, The .Iunio r-s during
rntervats- or passiveness played hop-
scotch, to::.tsted mUJrshmallows, ai'
took a fling at solitaire--even as you
and L '1'here were doe'coy l-ushes and
real rushes, and the mascot safe in
the Junior lamp-post at seven o'clock.
But, the system \vas too demanding,
for \vhenever the signal was given
the Sophomor-es had t;o rusb to the
ap-pointed place-claiSSe-s were de-
sertoo; the library was emptied; even
the immortal bani was left stranded.
This could not last THEY said, And
it did not last!
So now we come t-o 1931 when the
hunt lasts for a brief but busy day,
'l'he mascot is hidden the 1}I'eceding
night; the hunt begins the following
IT,orning at eight and enrb;; \\ ith the
(Oontinucd on page S, column 4)
M. Marcel Brun To
Speak at Vespers
The speaker at the last of the in-
ternational veSI)ers \vill be M. Marcel
Brun 'Of Fl'ance, :It pI'esent a candi~
date for the Th, D. degree in Union
'l'heological Se.mjnary, New York
City, This is M. Brun's second visit
to America, the first having been
seven years ago when he was award-
ed a travelling fellowship in the same
institution.
Born in central France, M. Brun
receiv-ed his academic training in
Paris, studied theology at the Uni-
versity of Montpellier, and at the
University of Strasbourg in Alsace.
He has held pastorates in Bourges,
Cognac, Strasbourg, as well as in Lon-
don, England, He is also teaching
French -philosophy at Hunter College,
New York City, His topic on Sunday
will be "The Religious Situation In
Fl'ance".
Nutrition Students Pop-
ularize Milk
An Intet-estf ng educational experi-
ment is being inaugurated at wtn-
ttu-op school this week following a
preliminary demonen-atton. by DI',
Margaret Chaney, head of the home
economics depaa-tmen t. The children
of the fourth, fifth and sixth gl'ades
al'e witnessing lwuctical demonstra-
tions on the value: 'Of COrJ'eCt diet.
Last week, the white rats which are
used fOl' experimental work at college,
were brought down to the school so
that the children could, see exactly
what happens \V'hen milk is either in
or out of the diet, Some of the rats
had not been fed milk and the others
had and the difference was so. obvi-
ous that it is quite appa'rent that all
the children who .saw the rats will
want to drink all the milk they can
get from now on, Six Connecticut
college students studying field work
in nutrition, are assisting DI-. Chaney
who supervises the work. Each girl
teaches a room, there being six rooms
in the three grades, It is expected
that by the end of the present seme6-
(Continued on page 3, col'umn J,)
Jean Hamlet '29, Ex-
hibits Still Life
At the annual exhibition of the
Connecticut Academy of Fine Arts in
Morgan Memorial in Hal'tford, Miss
Jean Hamlet of Connecticut College,
class of 1929, is ex.hibiting one of her
still life paintings. This is consideroo
a great honor as the exhibit is com-
posed of the works 'Of pt'of.esslonal
al'tists,
ANTS VS. GRASSHOPPERS
The grasshoppers are lively bugs,
And ants are rather slow;
The grasshoppers are bigger,
If you've ever studied Zo.;
But ants have practiced team-work
For a milllon years ai' so.
r guess they have an even chance,
But then, I wouldn't know.
Genuine Male Actors
Make Debut on Campus
Wesleyan Dramatic Club To
Present Play On April 11
The "Paint ad Powder Club of
Wesleyan will present here in the
gymnasium on Saturday, April 11
at 7:15, a Comedy in Three Acts,
"AREN'T WE ALL," by Fr<>derick
Lonsdale, The Wesleyan members of
the cast are as follows:
Willia;m Muckle3r Ralph Pendleton
James Alsdorf Samuel Poor
Francis Nejako Donald Briggs
John Andros Byron Clark
Steward Rankin
Three members of the Middletown
Theatre Guild \vill take the female
parts, They are Elspeth Cowie,
Carrie Slocum and Rowena Nichols,
Dinner will be served at Thames
Hall before the play for the members
of the cast and girls knowing any of
the men listed above and wishing to
sit with them at dinnel', may do so by
making arrangements with Caroline
Rice '31, President of the Wig and
Candle under the auspices of which
the play is being given,
Admission is 75 oent8 and all PI'O~
ceeds over and above expenses due to
Wesleyan will go to Student-Alumnae
Fund,
This is a unique event, being the
first time that a play with a male cast
has ever been presented on our
campus. It promises to be excellent
(Oontinued on page 3, column J,)
FACULTY BABY SHOW!
To be held Tuesday, Ma.reh
24, between four and four fOrty-
five in the Faculty room of
Fanning Hall. The admiSlSion is
twenty-five cents, and th.e pro-
ceeds will be for the benefit of
the Student Friendship Fund.!
Biggest Little Show On
Campus!
LATEST ARCIDTEC-
TURAL NEWS
Coast Guard Academy To Be
Finished In 1932
Now that Fanning is quite Lufly
decked out from pongee curtains to
t etep hone booths; now that the tc.n
towel' of the newer plant has lost its
startling aspect of newness and is
quite begrimed with life; now that
the nrospecuve museum is no longer
a vague notion of landscaping, but is
a tangible gray stone building topped
with a neat g-lnss roor. '/cha! of archt-
tecturu I Inter-est can we write home
about? Ah, well, the Connecticut
College gil'l's letters are always full
of news, wh et.h er- they be movie num-
bers '0'1' ruu week-end rn-og'rams : and
just, in the ever busy Spt-lrrg- season
when student government meetings of
all liinds abound, as the brow gl'OWS
wrinkled with deep t hu ugh.t on the
subject of fodder fat' the weekIy.
'monthly, or what have you (hack-
neyed, but true) letter to the family,
along comes a great blasting of dyna-
mite, a showering of pocks-and
news. and the beginning of the new
coast guard academy are with us.
Here's a brief idea of what my
tetter. written in my us;L'l.1 cheery,
Intor-mattva style would contain on
the all engrossing subject of the new
buildings.
In June 1932 the cadets will, as
usual, leave ror theu- summer cruise.
When they r-etur-n in the following
September the new academy will be
completed. There wfl l be eight buiId-
ings all. the campus, They are:
Cadets' Building, Admtntstra.ttve
Building, Academic Building, En-
g-ineering- Building, Enlisted Men's
Baa-rucks, Gymnasium, the Boiler
House, and the 'warehouse. 'I'h ey ex-
pect to accommodate two h undr-ed
people. The arctntecturat style of the
buildings will be Colonial. They will
be of red brick with a white trim,
Along Mohegan Avenue there will
be the parade ground whkh is to be
used Dar ell'ills and demonstrations,
The ath letic field will be [below the
bl'ow of the hill. It is not definJtely
determined' yet, but there will pl'ob-
ably be officers' quarlel's, If these
buildings [Lre to be included they will
be placed 'on the ddge which is on
the south 'Side of th'e property.
Think of the present condition of
the site of the proposed academy;
think of it as we 8'ee it 'on our daily
tl'Oliey ride to town; think of it with
its mud holes, its "All Men EmplOYEd
On The li'ield", its piles of shattered
rocks, and its dynamite and tractors
(Oontinued on page 3, column J,)
FRENCH SINGERS AND
DANCERS TO APPEAR
APRIL 7
Be sure you reserve the evening of
April 7, first recitation day after
Easter vacations, for the French
singers and dancers who will perform
at 8 p. m. in the gymnasium.
Leave unpacking of trunks for the
next day and enjoy French Folk
Songs and Folk Dances of Belgium, of
Switzerland, of the Sea, of Canada, of
Louisiana.
Madame France Ariel Duprat and
Monsieur Armand Duprat have the in-
born understanding of theil' subjects,
rare personal charm, and the ~xperi~
ence and art to carry you out of your-
self, your country and your present
day complexes, to that more colorful
and romantic pel'iod of 1840-1850.
They sing and dance in costumes of
the period-the program will be inter-
preted in both English and French,
Don't miss it, 'l'he French Club will
show you to your seat.
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MAD MARCH AND MASCOT
Murch, at Conecticut, is distinguish-
ed by two things-Mascot and roaring
winds, and in these it still lives up to
lhe reputation that it has always had
from the beginning-of being a dif-
fel'ent college. What othel' landscape
is there which is still beautiful with-
out the becoming and softening eITects
of either green leaves or snow? \Vhat
other campus is still distinctive under
an austere grey sky and near an
austere river, and absolutely stripped
of foliage? The ,beauty of this
campus is different-it is in the
spaciousness and the plainness of the
groundB and the severity of the build-
ings which al'e all in keeping with the
Bweep of the river and the sea, 'rhe
lack of ancient elms is not lamentable
here. They belong to enclosed cloisters
and courts. ,The beauty of our
campus is distinctive, and we should
keep it so-expansive and simple.
Just as characteristic as Mal'ch
winds tearing over a spacious campus
is Mascot Hunt which embodies all
the camaradie, and good feeling, and
love of play that has been found in
Connecticut since its beginnings. Most
traditions become outworn, lose their
interest or their purpose, but Mascot
Hunt remains today as interesting a"fld
as valuable in creating friendship as
it was in the day!> when it was first
inaugurated, More than most col-
leges, probably, Connecticut has a
great "family" feeling-an attitude
which mal,es each person interested in
evel'yone else, and fdendly. Mascot
is the expression of thig--when a
great part of the college gets together
and plays in genuine friendliness.
And in spirit as well as in organiza-
tion it is unique with Connecticut.
LONG LIVE NOOS!
And lo! this is the last issue of
Xurft which the Senior Staff \\-ill put
out and it is an unwdtte-n law that
all departing things shall say their
last words. Some are famous and
some are not. Here are ours:
It has been a great experience and
we have liked It-liked it all-the
fun, the work, the varied doing of
it,-the snooping about with ears
flapping wide to catch the smallest
and most modest 1'umour of NOOS,
COSMOPOLITAN
CAMPUS
L'p to now 7'1Ir Slar.f~pUllgfid Rovner
has ntwavs seemed to us to be our
national anthem but the bill making
it the national anthem was passed by
the House and sanctioned by the
Senate only recently. It seems that
sucn an act of Congress was necessary
in making the song the nation's own
anthem. All efforts to replace it with
a new anthem are over,
-Ho~/O/I !-Jrolill!/ Tron-crtnt,
In two years Pr-estdent Hoover has
vetoed 14 bills. His n-tends admire
his courarreo us independence and his
critics accuse him of defying popular
sentiment as expressed by Congress.
They also accuse him of trying to beat
the veto record of Grovel' Cleveland
who, in ftve months' time, vetoed 108
private Civil War pension bills.
-Time.
"Dancing the tango at Vina del
Mnr:s Casino, the Prince or Wales be-
lied advance press notices from Lon-
don that he call tango. Aeco r-dlng- to
Chilean experts, what H. R. H. did
wf!s something between a tango and a
waltz. 'This made his steps.' wrote
one courteous Chilean, 'quite the most
unusunl and newest on the floor.'''
-Time.
Something new in the line of radios
is the radio typewriter, call~d a 'V"at-
songl'3ph. Its inventor, Glelln W.
"VVatson, leal'ned about electricity only
three years ago while he played wilh
his son's electrical toys. He expects
his machine to be used in railroad
trains, airplanes, and battleships,
_'time.
Browning Letters
A collection of ovel' 900 letlel's or
Elizabeth Earl'eU Browning, of which
700 have ne-vet' been published, was
\H'esented to the "VVellesley College
Libl<Lry by PI'ofeS/soOl'George Hel'bel't
Palmer, Tll,;S gift makes the Welles-
ley collection of BI'owning manu-
scripts, f1.l'st editions and pen:;;onalia
one of the most distinguished and
valuable in the world,
-Wilsoll Hil/boo,.,/,
Lenten Charity
Insl('ad of the LlSUal Lenten reso-
lution, of taking away things from
OUI' daily jJiI"ogramme, an editorial in
'/,hr '/'at!rl" suggests: "Let us t"esolve
to break down some of our old habits
and try to substitute better ones in
theil" place, Instead of giving up eat-
ing betwee-n meals we should prac-
tke being chal'itnble. Among a l&rge
gl'OUP of gil'ls chal'ity can always be
developed more fully."
'Vhat does chadty menn in a Len~
ten l'esolution'! It means less
gl"umbling, mOl'e smiles; les>! fault-
finding, more encouragement; less
'high-hattedness,' more humility and
poise.
the chasing from gym to Fanning,
hunting down the always patient
l'~aculty in their lail's, accosting of
val'ious and. sundry, wearing out of
I'ubber soles, all in the J)ul'Sllit of
NOOS, the meeting of different peo-
ple, wOI"king with them, making new
friends, the writing up of NOOS, fer-
vently behindl raised "Soc." books and
furiously on Coronas, the terrol' of
NOOS "rednesdays-titles spinning in
our heads, type\\Tite-r clicking furi-
ously, much space and little .news,
some noble soul coming to the res-
cue, exasperation, inspiration, w()rry,
laughter, and then at last, always the
miracle of NOOS I'eady to go up to
Korwich on the 9:30 trolley. Yes,·
indeed, we have liked it,-and right
here and now we pUblicly and offi-
cially pass it aU on,-inky fingers,
titles that won't fit, friends and all-
to the new Junio'l' Staff. May they
learn as much from the whole ven-
ture of amateur journalism as we did
~and may they like it as much as
we did. The best of good fortune and
success to them-and long live
NOOS!
Free Speech
(ThE' Editors of the Nt:WB do not hold
themselves responsible tor the opinions
expressed In this column. In order to
Insure the vaj ldft y ot this column as an
organ tor the expression of honest
opinion, the editor must know the names
at cont rtbutor s.)
TESTIMONY!
Dear Editor:
.Iillwllt-It is 1:15 o'clock :'Ilondny
morning and I am nwa ke. Certainly
the alarm clock has made no mix-
take, fOI"it is set in proper fashion to
go "off a t" 7 o'clock.
J}i(l!JlIoxi'<'<--Probablythe two weap-
ons wtth which we can do a verv
great den l are those of Yf'lIuinf' l'QII.<fid-
crat inn and i/llt net iu tl,l' wrl{a"r of
ethers. 'I'here seems to be no unt-
verssu appeal which will ln-i ng- to us
a full realization of the powerfulness
or these 01" any other worthwh tle
chai-actertsucs. Far be it from me
to become a tutor in this line of in-
struction. Some of us older mem-
bers of coneee have accepted with
too little thought the undeniable
tr-uth of the fact-"She who can con-
centrate over a11c1 above the gr-eatest
amount -of commotion and distraction
is tl'uly gl·eat." Is life mer-ely a com-
petitive affair? Just how does one
concentl'ate in or on slcep?
Yel1l'Bago I used to think how nice
it would be to be awake I'eal late-
the reality is fnr less pleasing than
the fancy. 'fhe night must have a
pUI'pose in the scheme of affairs---
"the same yesterday, today ancI to-
mOITow." And in it a place is grant-
ed for our congl'egation of I'etul'lling
lovers and "week-enders", providing
they go mOI'e quietly to their rooms,
As fal' as the rest of the "slammjng
al'ound" goes, it is pretty hard to
find even a tin,y niche fa I' it in the
ol'del' 'Of things. "Trip the light fan-
tastic toe" on the way to and from-
muffle the ['oars---insure the dresser
It little longer life by handling a bit
mol'O cal'e(ully, and above all, refrain
(l'om tal,ing the garbage can by the
handle and Hhaking to open, so that
the bucket faJls to the cement f1001"
and echoes through the corridol' the
idea that the deed has been accom-
plished.
('o/Jclll,<f;ij//-Peace and quiet and
calm are especially lovely things
after 12 o'clock at night. '31.
SHADES OF OUR MANNERS!
Dear Editol':
Although college life exerts many
good influences upon the nature of OUI"
I'esponses to our enVironment, it is
mOl'e than evident that it exerts some
influences which al'e not so desirable.
Although we. learn that a slice of
bread contains one hundred calories,
and is therefore a good indulgence for
thOSe of us who tip the scales at a
below normal rate, yet at the same
time, we. do not learn that culture
does not warrant our grabbing three
yards down the table in an attempt to
acquire those needed (or not needed)
units of heat. Quite on the contrary,
we learn to develop the stretch of the
powerful right arm and our heretofore
controlled lung power, We are not
entirely at fault, for, without doubt,
we must eat and so, in self defense, we
are forced into immediate action. Our
comrades at the table seem to assume
a rathel' indifferent air concerning in-
dividual wants and such a condition
continues to persist until some new
face is discovered in the old category
of eight. Then everything is alert at-
tention, immediate response to wants,
and even (Believe it o'r' Not!) sugges-
tions for your comfort! The advent
of a stranger thus becomes a most
desirable thing as the general aspect
of the situation becomes that which
exists when the minister is invited to
Sunday dinner-though the food re-
mains unchanged, yet we have more
of an opportunity to acquire some.
\-Veare naturally ravenous beings as
we are young, healthy, and out-of-
doors a good amount of the time, but
there seems to me no necessity for
making gluttons out of ourselves and
undoing all the learning regarding the
accepted mode of action at the
table, which we have acquired in our
own homes. Even when people have
(Continu(J(l on puye 4, cafum" J)
Canon Davey of Liverpool. Eng-
land, proved to be a delightful sneak-
er- at Vesper-s last Sunday. His pleas-
ant personality and humorous but
rorcerut manne-r of apeu king- left their
impression on the audience. Davey
chose to talk on one of the problems
of vou.t h, looking at it n-om the stand-
point of a Senior partner, so to speak.
The adjustment to life is a bit dif-
ficult for the generu l youth. We
need "elbow room", liberty to think
things out and to do them. 'I'here is
n lso the growing sense of responst-
bnttv. Youth ought to have certain
stan~lards or ideals by which to mold
and shape its life. Are the older
people going to be glad to have us
join them? Canon Davey explained
that they are not. They are estab-
lished, n little supercruous of yo ut hs
ze-al and enthusiasm. youth must
have coul'age,--courage to push on
in spite of ln-ok en idols, The older
generation will lack 'Some of the
qualities which we think they ought
to have. youth needs the courage to
h-old on to what it doee find, and to
rise up.
Loyalty and belief in ourselves and
in others is nnother important qua li-
,t)" which should be added to courage,
'.fhere must be loyalty to help us rise
above loneliness and disappointment
when we find that our angels are
really devils.
The general reaction of youth,
when it has (o'UlHI out the stupidit.y
and nat'rowness of the older genera-
tion, is defiance. Defiance is a soft
attitude to tak,e- and does no good.
Youth must develop l'estl'uint; it
must hold on to things until the
great opportunity comes; it must have
courage and loyalty and I'estl·ainl.
'rhe combination should enable us to
Jive our own lives, not to be dependent
on the cI·owd. Canon Davey stressed
the point that if youth is going to
make anything out of life it must have
coul'age and strength.
It would be better, also, not to ac-
cept all the theories and ideps of the
various pl'eceding generati,ons. They
al"e not solutions; they were created
by the old. "Ve should work to es-
tablish personal contacts which would
give us firm guidance and ,that -extra
help along the way. Too many young
people g.et hold of "half-baked ideas,"
to quote Canon Davey, and are Jost.
'Ve must clarify our thinking, say
what we mean, and have a definite
purpoSiQ in life.
If we, the youth of today, want
courage and gaity, we can find it
through thought. There is on~ person
who possessed both qualities, and who
is easily accessible-Jesus. He is real;
it we wish we can mal,e Him the
revelation of truth. As we seal'ch in
Jesus the courage and gaity we want,
we l'aise the qua.lity ,of OUl' own souls.
,Ve will begin to find our \vay into
actual pal'tnel'ship with our seniors.
Youth must have coul'age, loyalty,
and gaity to ndjust itself and its
pI'oblems to life.
No Required Courses
"The SOOllel"colleges think less of
themselves and more of the needs of
the indiviclual collegians, in our opin-
ion, the beU'er." This statement of
Dr. Berna.rd Iddings Bell, of St.
Stephen's College is quoted' in the
'I'l'illify 7'ripod, "Each student is an
individual. The real problem is how
best to train toward maturity each
trainable man."
Changes are to be mad-e at St.
Stephenr's, and the most important
one is that a special curriculum will
be arranged for each man. This will
do away with the "l'equired courses,"
which inevitably mean over-iarge
clnsses.
Police!
Freshman at Wheaton used a novel
methoc1 of annO'uncing class elections,
Five "escaped convlcts" were i"ounded
uJ) by an "emergency police" squad
and led to "prison" in Science Hall.
"Sentences" were pl'onounced on each
new officer. To make it more realis-
tic, the enthusiastic frosh ended the
Cel"emon~' with a "prison riot".
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" AND SUCH SMALL
DEER"
By E. V. Lucas
'who. but Mr. Lucas. would consider
"Tiling I I·O.~'NlI·d to (I Hllck! And
yet he does. with all the wh lmaloa.l ity
that gt'OWS out of an amazing observa-
lion of the small things that count.
]-Te opens his brief bit of nonsense
with "Madam. there is one blot on
YOUt" [ail' fame and only one," This
terrible ink spot is the fact that a
goose egg is the symbol of the team
that loses at cricket. In other re-
snects Mnda m Goose stands on h er-
"hertcl in the water with the most en-
chanting insouciance, and. when the
fntal day arrives," her "gift of blend-
ing melodiously with sage anel onion
is beyond praise." And in conclusion,
and with deep respect "Peas Be vVith
you!"
Interspersed with thi~ utter non-
sense, (listinctly reminiscent of Lflmb,
are some charming essays of othel'
animals, coupled with an earnest con-
sideration IJroving to any of us, who
might have doubted, that animals do
have a sense of humor, Zif1::(J.q.~ iJt
tlir ZOf) contains an acute apprecia-
tion of the acquarium inhabitants,
Mr. Lucas has a clever parody on
the good old tale of A IIdl'oclNI (llld the
Ufjll, The name of his fairy tale is
Andl'oclfs (Iud till' RlrJl1rolll. This modern
Andl'ocles, going to Africa to shoot
animals with a camera, removed a
poisoned arrow from the foot of an
elephant, albout whose eyes "were the
dark l'ings of insomnia ancl pain."
Thereaftel' the elephant was his de-
voted slave. Androcles left Africa and
returneel to England to find his money
gone. He was destitute until [In old
college friend took him 110mc to din-
ner find invited him to play billial·ds.
Androcles, a notoriously wretched
player won consistently with a par~
licular set of balls and bec::tme a
champion. It seems they were mad.e
from the ivory tusks of Androcles
elephantine admirer. As Mr. Lucas
concludes "the moral is that. even by
dumb animals gratitude can be shown
in a variety of ways."
The volume is pocl{et size and bound
in blue linen. It is neithe,' a chil-
dren's story nor of animals in the ob-
jectional sense. Not least among it!3
merits is the frontispiece adapted by
Persis Kirmse from Sir Joshua Rey-
nolds National Gallpry picture I-Il'f1f1.~
(Jf A_II("'l.~. The heavenly faces have
been transformed into as many
Pekinese, soft-eyed and ael'ial. You,
who like something different in merry
way, will chol·tIe over these fable-es-
says.
.T. B. Lippincott
$1.25 at "Th.e BookshoP"
EXIT
W.e wall{e{l through the Tower
Room.
Some million odd dollars spent to
build this imposing pile of brick and
cement. and fill it up with soft rugs
and chairs and rich hangings. Nice.
Some twenty or thirty Dartmouth men
spraw-Ied about listlessly, feet on stools
and notebooks propped awkwardly. It
,-..-as[our o'clocl~ and the flies buzzed.
Kotebooks ....
It isn't because hour exams are
coming up. you'll find them there
any time of year with their horrible
blue books in front of them. Dates
and facts and platitudes. "All the
great religions of today were formu-
lated in the East. European civi-
lization at the height of the Middle
MEETI G OF WOME
VOTERS AT VI AL
NEWS OF CLASS OF '30
The New London League of 'women
voters will meet Thursday afternoon,
xrarcn 26, at 3 o'clock in Vinal Cot-
lage on the Connecticut College
campus. The meeting has been ar-
ranged by two committees of the
league, the living costs committee of
which MI's. G. K. Daghllan is chair-
man and the committee on immigra-
tion of which Mrs. James Bennett Is
chan-man. xrrs. Daghlian's commit-
tee has asked Dr, Mn.rg aret Chaney,
head of the home economics depar-t-
ment of the college. to address the
league that afternoon on "Household
Buying." This lecture is preliminary
to a course on "Household Buying"
which will be conducted by Miss
Elizabeth Spicer, instructor in home
economics at the college. All mem-
bers who wish to attend the series of
classes may stcn up for them at the
meeting on the 2Gth.
Robert Deming of New Haven, a
member of the state board of educa-
tion, will speak on "Adult Education"
hy invitation of Mrs. Bennett's com-
mittee. Following the meeting there
will be a tea. Hostesses will include
xtrs. Otto H. Schroeter, Mtss Edna
'rvtcr, Mrs. J. Lawrence Erb and some
other faculty wives.
Evelyn Clarke '30, is Girl Reserve
SC<:I'~taJ'yof the Y. '\Y C. A. In ~rorri5·
town, Pennsylvania,
Ru t h Cooper '30, is teaching at :'o1iss
Hewtrt's SChool in New York City,
Catherine Dahol! '3D, is t each lng' at
the Robert E. Fitch High School,
Gr-oton,
Sar-a Dleseher- '30, is studying at the
Ca rneg'le Institute of Technology.
Etixabeth Edwards '30, is the assist-
ant manager or the Resta urn nt of the
Consolidated Gas Company of New
York.
Dor-othy Feltner '30, is a social sec-
retary in New YOTk City.
Rut.h Ferguson '30, is teaching at
the Hope Farm In 'ver-bank. New Y()J'k.
Adelaide Ff nch '30, is studying at
Columbia University.
Helen F'l inner- '30, is teaching at. the
xrnrord High School.
i\larian Geer '30, is te..'\.Chlng at
Ste-attord High School, Norwich.
:\la.rle Oeschetder '30, is a student at
Kent State College.
Mae Gesell '30, is teaching high
schoot in 'VappilJlge'I'S Falls, New
Yol'l{.
Isabel Gf lber-t '30, is studying at the
::\lcCill Ij niverstty Medical School,
xr ontreat, Canada.
Eliza!b€th Cnass '30, is a student at
The()loglcal School, Chil..'Ugo.
Frieda GrOllt '30, is teaching high
9chool in Oilbel'tville, Massa.<.;huge'tts.
Kathleen Hnlsey '30, Is stu ding at a
secretarial school In Bl'ooklyn New
YOI'k.
Hil.degarde HaJ'lper '30, is studying
da:ncinog aJt ihe Chali( Studio, New
YOI'I{City.
ElizaibeLh Hal'tshom '30, i'8 teac.hing
flita pl'.ivate day school in New Haven.
Helen Hayden '30, is teaching at t.he
T'ecl{ School, Morristown, New Jersey.
Mar-ga.ret Healy '30, is a steno£Ta-
pher for the N.ew YO'rk Telephone
Compamy,
"'''hen you sit with a nice girl for
two hours, you think it's only a min-
ute, but when you sit on a hot stO\~e
for a minut.e, you thinl{ it's two hoUl'S'.
That's relativily."-Albel't Eln!:tein.
WHAT WOULD AMBROSIA
DO?
Dr. Donald Hatch Andl'ews, a
chemist Ht Johns Hopkins has an-
nounced that he IHls "transposed the
inaudible high. pitcll of atomic vibra-
tions Into piano !:>ounds. Wate-r's
translated sauna was a. soft mUnntll',
wood alcohol soun{led harsh and
sharp, gasoline was a cl'ash."-'finH'.
Business Revives
At last comes a gleam of light in
the 1l1'evailing economic gloom which
our busines.<;;experts of the Dean Jnge
school assure us is to throw the sun
of gOOd old Coolidge pI'ospel'ity into
a. semi-permanent ecli]J~e.
Spokoc.smen of one of Amedca's
gl'Nttest industries, the manufacture
of cosmetics, have just brol{en forth
in trade jOlll'l1nls with the cheel'ing
news that the SHIes of theil' IJl'odtlcts
showe<1 a 'Sizable inci ease during the
past year.
And with the same gestul'o they
reach aCI'oss a. hy'pothetical confer~
ence table and give the hand of fel-
10\vship to the czar,> of style. For
they ascribe the cnu~,o of their in-
creased affluence to 11 belief that 1930
.".tyles in women's dl'es>les have swell-
ed the s<lle-s of lipstick, cold Cl'eam,
eYf:.lash tonic, mud pa.cks, and cheek
j.;alsomine.
'1'he gist of the thing is that since
skirt hem lines havo been sold short
by the be~LI'sand dropped a good six
points beneath knee 11at', men pay
more attention to feminine facial
topography. with the result t.hat the
dear ladJes are plastering more and
more goo and gumbo on the area
which bears the strain of this wither-
ing sCl'utiny.
It looks Uke a good thing for every-
one concerned. Textile manufa.ctlll:el's
flxe happily engaged in tUI'nin.g out
20 per cent more fabl'ic to make the
same number of fl'Ocks; cosmetic
companies will decla.re '€"xtra divi~
den<ls once a month: the raising of
the average man's optical objective to
higher fields is of undoubted resthetlc
value; and the plastic surgeons will
undoubtedly make up for the loss of
operations on bowleg,;,; by inventing
some ingenious method of trans-
[erring dimples intact (rom knee-s to
cheeks.-7'llr Orrgoll Oaify Nmf'nlftI.
Gregor
born In
And so
Age was homogeneous.
Mendel. Austrian monk, was
1 R22. And so on.
forth.
What of it? Men have got t.o pass
examinations some time, haven't they?
You'I'e fired if you are not able to keep
up with your courses. College is an
institution of learnin/;, and while a
man is hel'e he owes it to himself as
well as to his family to do the best he
can. And besides that, look at the
percentage of Phi Betes in "Who's
Who." It seems to follow that it's
wOl·th while to get good marks. Thus
they chant.
Of course.
When the al'chltects and advisory
committees got together and sketched
out the plans for Bal{er Libl'ary, they
decided that ther-e should be some
room where a man could cut himself
off from the singsong routine of black·
boards and blue books, and comforta-
bly enjoy "the finer t.hings." Hence,
the To\"er Room. Of course, only a
certain pel'Centage of the undergradu-
ates would take advantage of such a
thing. Only a certain percentage ever
could. But the Tower Room was to
be essentially a retl·eat. They were
wise, these architects and committee-
men.
l'hey were wise, and we are foolish.
Perhaps some day we'll reallzo it.
There Is something more to college
tha.n marks and house parties. To
the attainment of t.his nebulous some-
thing eise, t.hey ordel'ed the Tower
Room and filled it with deep chairs
and well-bound books. Thus they
ordered.
The Tower Room filled with note-
books, prostituted to the great God
Marks. Economics and psychology
and chemistry squatting over and
srnothel'ing Shelley and Donne and
Brooke. Men sitting there for four
years, missing the whole idea, the very
essence of their college experience.
Four years, while they memorize sup-
ply and demand, conditioned reflex,
and atomic movement; while they
doze through the monotony of it all;
while they wear out the tapestries
with their soiled blue notbooks.
'Ve walked right on through.
-The Dartmouth.
MUSIC CLUB FORMING!
All those interested in form-
ing a music club are Invited to
join. The constitution is in the
process of being drawn up, and
the organization will prOve to
be an interesting and valuable
one.
Disease cf the Month
The- scientists confess that one of
their chief probtems Is the determina-
tion or cause and result. Of two
phenomena appearing stde by side.
the phenomenon yesterday labeled
"cause" is today named "result", and
"ice versa.
A nrognatnous gor-lj la-mnn in the.
Neander valley discovered that by
prodding his fellows in the abdomen
and uttering a certain whimpering
bleat to indicate concer-n he could
Induce the symptoms of appendicitis,
which could only be exorcise-d by an
expensive devil-banishing' dance.
The --- people spent a million
dollars to popularize halitosis. The
pestilential breath of America today
ifi beyond the power of --- to
purify.
New diseases, leaving a trnetc utter-
math of broken hearts, engagements,
and business caree-rs ("No, Jones is
a nice fellow, but we cannot make
him Division Engineer. lIe has er-uc-
tosrs"), have nrtsen anet swept our
country in the- wake of halitosis.
Each disease is hacked by a natlou-
wtde advertising campaign.
.l am rnsntrect to these reflections
by the following announcement: "J'ne
:'oledical Office is conducting an ex-
nertmentnt campaign against r-i ng-.
worm infection, commonly known as
'athlE-te's foot'. Under the direction
of DI·. ---, tubs containing an un-
tiseptic solution have been placed in
tho shower I'ooms of Schoellk'Opf and
the Old ArmOly for the use of
students."
\\'e ha\'e never been much bothered
by "athle-te's foot" untll it made 'I 'fir
8afllrdfllj nn'lIillfJ I'otlf. But now ad-
vertising is to m[l..l(E it the disease of
the month.-Rundschauer in 'I'M
('url/('/l ,ll/ln/Ilul' XUC!!.
Impose Own Smoking Ban
\\'omen students at pennsylvania
State College, th'I'ough the "Vomen's
Student Government Association, to-
day ruled tha.t they will not smoke
in public places. 'l'heir action fol-
lowed agitation on the question last-
ing a year.
57 Kinds
As the variety of courses given in
colleges increases we read of these:
OOl"nell-cl'edit in a coul'se fol' th'8
IH'evention of whooping cough. NOI1.h
Carolina. State-a COUI'S{' fOI' janitors.
California-a COUl'SO in the pl'oper
way to see Europe.
-NOJ'Ihcai$fcl'l~ X("t,~.
'J'HE EVOLU'J'To~r OF MASCOT
(ConClltdcd fmm lJage 1, column 1)
setting of the sun (l)oetic license).
Colleg€> mean,; so many things-
from proms t.o warnings-from class-
es to week-ends---but after it's all
o\"el', and aiter the year~ have gone
b.... It \vill not be the marks, the am-
bitions, or the pleasures that will be
remembered-it will be the imma-
terial things like mascots and mascot-
hunts-for, after ali, they stand for
the highest things-for good Sports-
manship, [or loyalty, and for high
ideais.
XUTRIl'IOX STUDE:.'''J'S POPU-
1J.\HIZE ~_mJli
(COllcllldcd fron~ page 1, column 2)
tel' the school children will have
gained a wol'ldng knowledge of
what's ,vhat in C()1'rect diets. Al-
though the experiment is only in its
sec.cmd week, there is much enthu-
siasm for the venture, both on the
part of the school children and the
college girls.----
G];lX1JI:''Ii"E 3JI\liE AarOHS MAKE
llEBU'[' OF CAUPUS
(CQ1lCluded- from page 1, column S)
entertainment and the \Yig and Candle
ask the cooperation of eVel"yone in
making this venture a success.
T.J}\TEST ARClUTECl'URAJ.J NTIWS
(('Qllf:lu(1cd ("Olll 'lOge J, colurml 4)
making it decidedly unquiet on the
Thames front, and then think of it as
it wlll look in September 1032, with
its red bdck buildings, its parade
ground, and Its flthletlc field!
4 CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
A da r-ing- rescue occurred last week,
when the American Express truck
narrowly missed sliding into the river.
It was parked beside 'wtnttu-op '....hen
it began to edge, unescorted down the
dr-ive. The dining room was in a
panic over the feverish little hops or
the truck and it was only due to the
brave intervention of Miss Deweese
and Miss Bowman that the driver
came out to find the runaway quite
safe.
Of l\fr. Selden's bow at Junior BfrI-
quet we have only the highest praise
as well as of our grand Mascot.
Sincere sympathy to our fr-Iend who
has felt tor five years that she was
to leave this world today March 21,
1931. Since this is the case, we think
the toe rracture was a bit unnecessary.
At any rate, Happy recovery Red!
According to. the calendar, this is
the first day of Spring. We are going
to wait to decide until we see some-
one boarding the Ocean Beach trolley
with a towel rolled under her arm.
We hope that Tokie enjoyed his as-
naragus and wasn't too .much upset
by all the grasshoppers chasing the
ants around the Mohican.
Monday night about 3 a. m. a Junior
woke up and hear-d her roommate
prowling about the room. She sat up
in bed and inquired with the greatest
anxiety what was happening. On
learning that said roommate was only
looking for some additional blankets,
she sighed with relief and san k back
on to her pillow murmuring, "Oh, I
thought you wanted me to do some-
thing with the Mascot."
FREE SPEECH
(GQ1Jclndcd from page 2, COlU1M 3)
finished their meals, d lsr-egard for
others still exists. They leap up and
leave before others have finished 01'
they put on their coats, sit on the edge
of their chairs, and make the rest feel
uncomfortable and as though they
should stop just where they are and
prepare to leave also. In our own
homes, I feel sure that we do not be-
have so rudely and so inconsiderately.
A college education should be a mark
of culture and refinement, but such
actions as these do not substantiate
any such conception. Perhaps, read-
er, you are not guilty so do not take
all this to heart for it is written
simply "To Whom it May Concern."
'31.
OXFORD DEBTORS
For years it has been the pleasant
custom of the underg raduu.tes of Ox-
ford to purchase their doublets and
small clothes, their ales, wines,
liquors and later their cigars, "on
tick" (credit). Recently the editors
of Isis, undergraduate weekly, an-
nounced that mere than 1,000,000
was owing to Oxford firms by varsity
undergraduates. The problem is to
be given fur-ther consideration.-Til11C,
Perhaps the Ants and Orassnopners
will find the fields of this week's hunt
more their propel' environment.
xrev Fisher changed her address
last Sa t ur-day to 1055.
We wandel' about the wire fences
erected to keep us off the grass. Does
the grass feel the same way we do?
'wnnt's a fence any way when you can
step right over it?
755, 813, 952, 1,055-brcathing
spaces after 7, 8, 9, 10 flights of stairs
and still goin.g hig he r-.
Everyone was all atwit last Satur-
day night: the Sophomores over hav-
ing guessed the Mascot and the
Juniors over what a swe ll one it is.
Some people are very worried about
the Mascot Hunt this week-end. They
wonder how the Juniors will ever dig
a hole big enough to bury the orcture
in and whether the process won't be
rather hard on the painting and its
frame.
So here's to the Juniors that bury
the Mascot and' may the Sophomores
never find it!
CURE FOR OVER-READING
"There's entirely too much reading
going on," Professor Morse S. Allen
of 'I'rln l.ty College declared recennv
in a lecture on "Over-reading" to a
group of approximately 75 women.
"We are overwhelmed wlth read-
ing and the proper thing to do is to
cut down on it," he said. "Read but
one daily paper a day, one weekly a
week and one monthly a month."
He also declared that the proper
way to read novels is to wait three
years and .t.hen read the ones people
are still talking about. "Then you
won't ovel'-jOead."
-'L'1I.6 f-/arl[ol'd. Courant ..
NO FAITH
Students using the wtdener Library
at Harvard University must pass
through a turnstile at which they are
inspected to determine wh-ether they
have smuggled books out of the build-
ing!-'I'hl' l'lItgl/11/..
Connecticut College Bookstore
COLLEGE SUPPUES
A SELE«:T S~HOOL •
~
A Business School with University Atmosphere, u:quiring hiSh
school graduation and cherecter references from every studenl
Owned by educato'l'S of national prominencli':. Locat4!:d in the Cit)'0' Washingt~n with its cultural and social advantages. Offering
secrdarial traininq of college grade. Extraordinary place:menl service
WASHINGTON S(:HOOL FOR
544 PRESS BUlLDING r ~ErRE"'IIl.RIES
WASHINGTON, D.C. ...,~... .-
THE JEANETIE SHOPPE
s. Karnster, Inc.
Your charge account solicited
269 State St., Mohican Hotel Bulldin
The National Bank of Commerce
OF ~'E'V LO~O~
Capital Stock $301).000
Surplus and Profits $690,000
OFFICERS
wtutam H. Reeves, President
J. P. T. Armstrong, Vice-President
Earle ~V. Stamms, vtee-prestdent an
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President
Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather Goods, Stattonerv
Gift Articles in Gr-eat Variety
296 Stale Street Plant Butldln
New London
TATE AND NEILAN
Ladies' Jersey Knit
and
Cotton Mesh Suits
Leather Coats
Mark Cross
and
Kislav Gloves
McCallum Silk Hose
(at lower prices)
TATE AND NEILAN
"THE BETTER PICTURES"
Ma.tinees, sn seats 25c till 6 P. M:.
Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays,
all seats 35c
73
State
ATTHE COZY
CROWN
A Paramount Publix Theatre
WALK-OVER SHOES
AT
VERY LOW PRICES
COME It'l AND LOOI{ THEM OVER
23j State St. New London
FOt' that dlstinctl;l' classy Corsage or
Shoulder Knot tl'Y our Gardenia Spec-
ial a.t $2.50; others $2.00 to $10.00
Orchids_Valley_Ga.rdenias-Boses
FELLMAN & CLARK
at your service
Crocker House Block Telephone 55BS
THE SPORT SHOP
Plant Building, New London
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS WEAR
CHARGE AC<JQUN'.l'SINVITED
II
g
d
g
,
8
Phone
2-3134
A Warner Bros. Theatre
!'·IIIl .. )roll .. 'rues. and \\·cll.
DOL"GL.\S FAIRBA:":KS
-In-
"Reaching For the Moon"
']'11111'8, • PI'i. - gat .
VAUDEVILLE
- and -
"BEAU IDEAL"
Ralph For-bes
THE
NICHOLS & HARRIS
COMPANY
OIH1GGIS'1'S 119 State St
Toilet PI'Cllal'otiolLs
Duorold Pencns & Pens
\\'hillilHll Onndtcs
Cynt Ilia SW('('lS
TJO"'{'!St.Prtccs In New London
The Mariners Savings Bank
NE'V LONDON, CONN.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
'The Bank of Cheerful Service"
Party Plower-s and Corsages at
FISHER, FLORIST
Suuc Street off 1\Ialn
3358 - Phones - 3351)
CASTALDI STUDIO
PHOTOGRAl>I-IS OF Q,UALITY
6 State St., New London, Conn.
TEL. 9741
CONFEGrIONER AND CATERER
Special Dinner E,'ery Everting
85c
S. F. PETERSON, INC.
127 State St.
THE MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP
Eugene Permanent Waving
$10.00
E;\,:pcrt Operators
Finest Equipment
Reasonable Cbal'ges
Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel
MAE 1\"EIL.'\N RUSS, Manager
